Humanitarian partners have cumulatively reached up to 76.8% of people targeted with one or several types of assistance since the beginning of the year. To a large extent, the high level of reach achieved and reported is based on the HRP target beneficiaries identified at the beginning of the year and does not reflect current needs across clusters. These targets will be articulated in the mid-year revision of the HRP to be released soon. The ongoing and expanding drought as well as the resumption of hostilities in Northern Ethiopia have contributed significantly to the overall increase in humanitarian needs along with other drivers.

The targets used in this dashboard are from the 2022 HRP. They may change in line with the ongoing HRP Mid-Year Review process.

* The figures indicated for 'People reached in drought affected areas' include all responses in drought affected woredas

** 14.3M people have received at least three rounds in the targeted locations, since the beginning of the year

*** Nutrition activities reported up to 31 August 2022

**** Mine Action activities reported up to 31 August 2022

***** 487k people reached with general protection activities

The dashboard has been developed based on available partners reporting and can evolve in subsequent updates.
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